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THE

RIGHTS

KINGS,

i HE attention of the world has been en-

gaged for fome time pafl: by a work, equally

confpicuous for the beauty of its ftyle, and

tht dignity of its fubje£i:. And if erudi-

tion and eloquence conftitute perfection,

that work has attained it. The moffc

fplendid productions of genius, however,

may be delufive ; they may fhine without

B foli-
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folidity, and captivate the tafle while

they miflead the iinderftanding.

This work fets out in praife of modera-

tion : it condemns a love of change, and

recommends a refpe<5l for governn^ent.

So far we liften with reverence. When

we come, however, to the motives of this

refpeiSl ; when we arrive at the reafons

npon which it is founded ; when we find

that what is ancient is preferred to what

is iifeful, prejudice to truth, and cuftom to

liberty, we fee w^here thefe principles

would lead us ; that they would confirm

equally the bad and the good, and mull

fometimes perpetuate tyranny, as well as

maintain freedom.

With fuch beauty of .ftyle, with fuch

energy of fentiment, were thefe dodrines

enforced, that it would have been difficult

to
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to have combated them under the firH:

impreflion of admiration. That admira-

tion may have now fubfided, and men

may be capable of examining the fubje£l

coolly.

And if they do examine coolly, they

will fee that refpe£l for government ought

not to be founded upon prejudice : that

prejudice is a blind guide; that it may

embrace falfehood as well as truth, and

defend a bad government with the fame

zeal that it would fupport a good one.

Probably, indeed, with a great deal

more. Mankind are fond in proportion

as they are foolifh. How humbly did

they adore the fupremacy of Popes, how

blindly admire th^ divinity of kings !

equally enamoured of a monarch or a

priefl:, a crown or a tiara !

B 2 When
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When we review the hiftory of man-

kind, the very name of prejudice excites

indignation ; prejudice has been equally

the parent of their follies, and their

crimes : it prote£led idols, fan£lified hu-

man facrifices, and enjoined perfecution.

But is there no other bafe upon which

to eftablifh government ? Is there no

other principle by which to maintain it ?

Is it in vain that God has endowed man

with realon, or is it on the noblefl of

fubjects that he is forbidden to exerclfe

it?

And what does reafon teach us refpe£l-

ing government ?

r

We can difcover no ground upon which

one man could originally claim a right to

govern
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govern another.* In the firft flages of

foclety there was neither government to

give power, nor wealth to give confe-

quence, nor rank to give honor. Upon

what then could a claim to fuperiority

be founded ? Upon oppreilion alone, and

oppreffion drove men to government.

It will be faid, perhaps, that this is a

fallacious fyftem. It will be alked upon

what ground we fuppofe that all were

originally equal, and none entitled to

govern ?

Upon the ground of juftice; becaule it

would have been unjuft that any ihould

have been happy at the expence of the reft

;

^ It may be fuppofed, indeed, that the world

was parcelled out originally by the Author of all

things, and a right conferred to govern, but this

would be a divine right.

Upon
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Upon the ground of equity ; becaufe it

wouid have been partial

:

Upon the ground of humanity ; becaufe

it would have been cruel

:

Upon the ground of common fenfe

;

becaufe it would have been abfurd.

But if they will not allow this ftate of

pure and natural freedom,, let them ad-

vance with divine right. Let them pro-

claim, in the face of the world, that fome

man or men were deftined by Providence

to govern, and that the reft of mankind

are bound to be miferable for their fakes.

We fhould conclude, from the lan-

guage of fome, that there never had been

fuch a thing as natural freedom : that

government was antecedent to liberty,

and
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and we were obliged to the laws for all we

poflefs. Now laws are comparatively no-

thing—the revolutions in the world have

not happened from the violation of them,

but from the invafion of natural freedom.

All then were at firft equal ; government

was contrived for general happinefs, and

power delegated for that end. From thele

premifes it refults

:

111. That the happinefs of the people

is the end of o-overnment

:

o

2dly. That the forms of government

are the means by which that happinefs is

to be attained.*

* They cannot be the ends, elfe there would be

as many ends of government, as there have been

forms of it in the world.

3dly.
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^dly. That all power is a truft.

If the happiiiefs of the people be the

end of government, its forms ought to be

facrificed to attain it, elfe the means are

preferred to the end. And if power be a

truft, whenever that power is abufed, it

oudit to be recalled.

The people, then, of all countries have

an inherent right to form their govern-

inents, and to depofe and chufe their

rulers. They may change the firft as

often as they are defective, and the laft

as often as they abufe their power.

Is it not ftrange that privileges which

belong to all mankind fliould have been

refufed to the people of England r Is there

any reafon to make them an exception ?

But whatever be their claim in theory,

they
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they have realized it in pra£lice, and the

firft inftance occurred at the Refloration.

When the people were tired of the

Commonwealth, Monk marked their

difpofiiion, and commanded the Parlia*

ment to diflblve. They dallied* He

then requefted the fecluded members to

take their feats. They did the bufinefs.

They wrote circular letters to the coun-

ties and corporations of England, defiring

them to chufe Deputies for a Convention,

and then diflblved themfelves*

As the Convention was fummoned with-

out authority, it can only be confidered as

the people. Nor could the royalifts have any

other reafon for calling it, as they formed

a majority in the Long Parliament. They

wanted the people to give Charles his title.

And when the Houfe^ did meet, they

C drew
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drew up a proclamation, declaring, " that,

** accorcing to their duty and allegiance,

•* they did heartily, joyfully, and unani-

*' moufly, acknowledge, and proclaim,

" that immediately upon the deceafe of

** King Charles, the imperial crown of

** thcfe realms did, by inherent birth-

" right, and lawful and undoubted fuc-

** ceflion, defccnd, and come to his moft

*' excellent Majefty Charles the Second,

" as being lineally, juftiy, and lawfully,

*' next heir of the blood royal of this

*' realm ; and thereunto they moft hum-

" biy and faithfully did fubmit, and

** oblige themfelves, their heirs, and

*' poiierity for ever.*

The

*\t. will be faid, perhaps, that the people in

this inf^ance only acknowledged a right. No
matter what they did, they did, and they would

not have been called upon to do, if they had been

judged
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The next iijf]:ance was the Revolu-

tion,

The tyranny of James II. was become

intolerable to his fubje^ls. At this crifis

the Prince of Orange landed in England,

with the defign to procure them relief.

When James faw the ftorm approaching,

he was feized with a panic. On the night

of the 1 2th of December, 1688, hethrew

the great feal into the river, fent the

Queen to France, and fled from London.

There was now no government : no

trace of a lefriflature remained. The Kins

was fled, and Parliament had been dif-

judged of no authority. And here it may be

obferved, that every word of this proclamation

>vould apply to the Pretender if he exifted, and

fanction his claim to the cro\Yn. What could

oppofe it but a fubfequeiit adl: of the people ?

C 2 folved
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folved fome time before. The populace rofe

and committed fome outrages. The Peers

^nd Bifhops who happened to be in Lon-

don then interpofed to fave the nation.

They dire£led the Mayor and Aldermen

to keep the peace of the city ; they iflued

orders to the fleet, army, and garrifons,

and they invited the Prince of Orange to

London.

When the Prince arrived none knew

what he was to do. The lawyers advifed

him to claim the crown by conqueH:, af-

fume the title of Sovereign, and call a

Parliament to ratify the z&.. This mea-

fure was reje6led as violent. The Peers

and Bifhops then addrefled him, praying

him to alTume the management of affairs

for the prefent, and to fummon a Con-

vention by circular letters. Still William

was averfe to a6t.

An
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An expedient was then devlfed. Such

perfons as had flit in any ParHament of

Charles II. (for the ParUaments of that

reign were the laft that had been elected

freely) were invited to meet, and fifty of

the common council of the city of Lon-

don were added to them. This body

voted the fame addrefs with the Peers and

Bifhops. William then agreed to a6t,

and in confequence wrote circular letters

to the counties and corporations of Eng-

land, requeuing them to chufe Deputies

for a Convention.

Similar meafures were purfued refpe^t-

ins Scotland. There were in London

about thirty Peers, and eighty Gentlemen

of that country. William called them to-

gether, and alked their advice. They

prayed him to aflfume the adminiftration

for the prefent, as the Peers and Bifhops

had
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had done. He confeiited, and fammoned

a Convention in Scotland.

The EngUfh Convention met fhortly

after. They came to a vote, *' That

*' King James II. having endeavoured to

*' fubvert the conftitutionof the kingdom,

** by breaking the original contra6t be-

** tween King and People ; and having,

*' by the advice of jefuits, and other

*' wicked perfons, violated the fundamenr

*' tal laws, and withdrawn himfelf out

*' of the kingdom, has abdicated the go-^

" vernmenr, and that the throne is

*' thereby vacant." They then fettled

the crown upon the Prince and Princefs

of Orange ; the fole adminiftration to be

in the Prince, and annexed to the Settle-

ment a Declaration of Rights, in which the

liberties of the fubjed: were clearly fpeci-

fied and defined.

The
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The Scotch Convention copied their

example, with the exception only, that

they voted James had forfeited.

Such are the events that happened at

the Revolution—let us now reafon from

them.

The firft obfervation we make is, that

all government ceafed upon the departure

of James. The Parliament confifts of

King, Lords, and Commons. The King

w^as 2one,* and the Houfes were no

more, f

* James had not abdicated. The term was only

afed in the excluding vote to cover the depofition.

He wanted to reign, but they would not let him;

tbat was the fa6l.

'j- There cannot be the leaft doubt that govern-

ment was diflblved.—See the opinion of Hume on

the fubje«5\ : " By this temporary diflblution of gc-

" veru-
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When government ceafed, it diffolved

into that from which it fpiung, viz.

the People. What elfe could a6t when

government was at an end ? What elfe

did a6l ? The Prince of Orange was no-

thing in England. The Peers and Bifhops

had no authority when they were not

fittincf in Parliament. Thofe who had

been members in the time of Charles IT.

were ib no longer. The Mayor, Alder-

men, and Common Council, had no le-

giflative power, and the Scotch nobility

and gentry were as deftitute of authority

as the reil.

If we could hafitate to pronounce thefe

perfons the People, the mode in which

" vcrnmcnt the populace were now mnltcrs ; and

*' there was no diforder which, during their pre-

*' fent ferment, might not be dreaded from them."

Tol. viil. p. 292.

they
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7

they a6ted would fuffice to determine us.

They proceeded with the uimofl: caution.

When they prayed WilUam to accept,

they prayed him only for the prefent, the

Convention were to determine the reft.

Can there be a fl:ron2;er evidence that

they believed themfelves the people ? and

does not the correfpondence of the nations

in their conduct quicken, if poffible, the

energy of the proof ?

And if the perfons who fummoned the

Convention were the people, the Conven-

tion itfelf could be no more. What^then

did they do ? They depofed James be-

becaufe he had endeavoured " to fubvert

" the conjiitution of the kingdom^ by break-

*
' ing the original contradl between King

" and People, and violated thefundamental

*' laws'' Their proceedings deferve

notice.

D The
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The objeft of James II. was to eftablifli

popery in the Britifh dominions : to this

purpofe he directed his efforts. He en-

deavoured to fill the offices of the State

with papifls, who were deflined to pro-

mote his defigns, and aid him in effe£ling

the propofed Revolution.

In the attempt he met difficulties. The

laws which excluded Roman Catholics

from em.ployment, threatened oppofition.

Thefe obftaoles, however, were only ap-

parent. A difpenfing power was a part

of the prerogative, acknowledged by the

ftatutes of the kingdom, and declared (6

paramount, that the legiflature itfelf could

not overcome it.*

Let

* A remarkable inf^ance of this is related in

Hume. " In the twenty -third of Henry t^e

*J Sixth, a law of this kind (to reftridt the power

« of
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Let US now recal the moft flasrrant

a6ls of James's adminiflration. He re-

vived the Court of Hi?h Commiffion ; he

impri"

" of the Crown) was ena6led, prohibiting any
** man to ferve in a county as fherifF, above a

*' year ; and a claufe was inlerted, by which the

" king was difabled from granting a difpenfation.

*' Plain reafon might have taught that this law

" at leaft fhould have been exempted from the

*' king's prerogative : but as the difpenfmg power

** ftill prevailed in other cafes, it was foon able,

*' aided by the fervility of the courts ofjudicature^

*' even to overpower this ftatute, which the legif-

** lature had evidently intended to fecure againfl

** all violations. In the reign of Henry the

*' Seventh, the cafe was brought to a trial, before

*' all the judges in the Exchequer chamber ; and

" it was decreed, that notwithftandiing tlie {\:r\6i

" claufe abovementioned, the king might difpenfe

*' with the ftatute. He tould, fifft it was al~

** ledged, difpenfe with the prohibitory claufe,

" and then with the ilatute itfelf." Hume's

Hiftory of England, vol. viii. p. 238. Edit, of

1767.—It will be faid, that thisdecifion was owing

to the fervility of the judges—Granted, Wc are

.0 2 ouW
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—

—.^

imprifoned the bifhops who refufed to ap-

point the indulgences to the papifts to be

read in churches ; he attempted to force

the fellows of Magdalen College to ele6l:

a papifl: for their prefident ; and he fuf-

pended the laws againft Roman Catholics.

But thefe a£ls were all juftified by his dif-

penfing power. He might fufpend the

law which aboliftied the Court of High

Commiffion, he might try the bifhops by

that Court, and he might difpenfe with

the penal laws. Thefe a6ls were cer-

tainly injurious to the people, and there-

fore they depofed him. But this only

only contending that the difpcnfing power wa»
law, this would make it more. But even the-

Convention acknowledged the difpenfing power ii>

the very ardor of liherty, in the Declarat'ion of

Rights, They only condemned it fo far "<7i it had

been ajjiimcd and exerclfed of late'''—that is, thev did

not like it—Will it he faid, that James broke ths

laws now ?

only
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proves, that they were above the laws

of the land, and a£ted upon thofe of

nature.

The next obfervation we make is, that

they chofe the Prince of Orange. It was

a choice, becaufe the Prince of Wales was

next heir, his legitimacy had been efta-

blilhed,* and William had no title to the

crown.

* As appears by the following cxtra6l fro in

Hume :
—" The report that afuppofititlous child

*' was to be impofed upon the nation, had been

*' widely fpread, and greedily received, before the

** birth of the Prince of Wales ; but the King

*' who, without feeming to take notice of the

" matter, might eafily have quafhcd that ridicu-

*' lous rumour, had, from an ill-timed haughti-

*' nefs, totally negle6led it. He difdained, he

" faid, to fatisfy thofe who could believe him ca-

** pable of fo bafe and villainous an adlion. Find-

*' ing, however, that the calumny gained ground,

" and had made deep impreffion on his fubjedts,

** he was now obliged to fubmit to the mortifying

'< tafk
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crown. He had fo little that the lawyers

adviled him to claim by conquefl:, that is,

as an ufurper. But fuppoiing he had en-

joyed the heft of titles previous to the Re-

volution, to adopt him in the prefent mo-

ment muft have been a choice. Were

not the people free to a£t as they pleafed ?

What power bound them r*

The

*' tafk of afcertaining the reality of the birth*

*' Though no particular attention had been paid

" before-hand to enfure proof, the evidence of

** both the ^uceti's pregnancy, and delivery., "juere

** rendered indifputable ; and fo much the more, as

" no argument or proof of any importance, no-

" thing but popular rumour and furmife could

" be thrown into the oppofite fcale." See vol.

viii. p. 291. And the people themfelves believed

the legitimacy, as we find.—" But when the

" Prince of Wales was born, both the Prince (of

" Orange) and the Engliili nation were reduced

*' to dcipair, and faw no refource but in a confe-

" deracy for their mutual interefts. And thus the

*' event, which the King had long made the ob-

*' jedi ot hismoft ardent prayers, and from which

"he
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The lafi: feature in this bufinefs is, that

they formed a government ; they defined

privilege, they defcribed prerogative ; they

declared the rights of the fubje^:, and

made their prefervation the condition of

allegiance.

It is then manifefl that the people of

England depofed and chofe their rulers,

and formed a government at the Revolu-

tion. It is alfo manifefl, that the laws of

<* he expe6l;ed the firm eftablifhment of his

** throne, proved the immediate caufe of his ruin

** and downfall." Vol. viii. p. 273.

*What elfe could it be than a choice, fince the

old line of fucceflion was ended. " Thus cnd°d

«' at once, by this fudden and unexpeded vacancy

" of the throne, the old line of fucceiTion; which,

" from the conqueft, had lafted fix hundred years,

*' and from the union of the heptarchy in King

< Egbert, almoft nine hundred." See Blaclf

,

Com. vol, i. p. 210.

2 nature
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' '•

nature reo-ulated their condudl throus;h

the whole tranfadion.

Mr. Hume defends the Stuarts upon

this ground, that the odium excited by

their adminiftration was owing to the

change of ideas refpe£ting Hberty, and not

to their ufurping new prerogatives. They

exercifed the old ones, however, in fuch a

a way, as to extinguifli freedom. The fhip-

money of Charles would have annihilated

property, and the diipenfation of James

fubverted the religion of the kingdom.

But thou2;h the vindication of Mr.

Hume does not juflify the Stuarts, it

eftablifhes the principle we are now

proving. It demonftrates that liberty is

the criterion of government, and that the

people W'ili have it on any terms.

And
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And it our anceftors a6led upon the

laws of nature, they could not prevent

others from copying their example : they

could not refufe a licence which they took

themfelves, nor limit nature by Adls of

Parliament. Why then fhall we quote

thofe of the Revolution ? Deflitute of

foundation, they muft either difclaim au-

thority ; or the ground upon which they

{land mufl be open for ever.

And if it be idle to produce thefe adls

at all, it is doubly fo to argue from their

expreffions. The Whigs were obliged

to humour the Tories, * and they worded

their acSls to pleafe them. This is the

reafon that they talk of '•'' ancejlors,'" after

they had expelled anceftors ; this is

the reafon that they '^^ fiibmitted their pof-

* See Hume, vol. viii. p. 304.

E " teritjes^
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" ierhles^''^ after they had refufed to be

lubmitted themfelves. And {o to fubmit

their pofterity was afferting divine right,

for Heaven itfelf could do no more. Upon

the lame principle they might have fold

us for (laves. But it will be faid, they

had no light to do that. The queftion

then returns to the ground of juftice

;

and whoever conftrues thefe acts by any

other rule, makes liberty an eftate, our

anceftors the donors, and the laws they

paffed the conditions of inheritance.f

But is it not indecent even to name thefe

expreflions ? Is it not arguing in the very

teeth of our prefent eftablifhment ? Did

''• Expreflions in the Afls of thole times.

'j- However the Whigs may have been biafled by

the Tories at the Revolution, fome of thefe

words are foniis, and mufl be ufed upon fuch oc-

cafions.

not
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not the Convention that received Charles

the Second fubmh ihemfehes, their heirs,

andpojlerities for ever, and yet we know

beft if we are governed by his defcen-

dants ?

V

h\ confiderinfT thefe rio;hts, it is chufins

that is ahvays objected to. As the Eng-

lish monarchy is hereditary, it is fup-

pofed by many, that the choice of the

people interferes with the order of fuccef-

lion. But is this really the cafe ? When we

fay that the people are to chufe their rulers,

do we mean that they are to chufe their

kings at the end of every reign ? Cer-

tainly not. We mean that they chofe

originally, have chofen often, and may

chufe again : that they chufe in emer-

gencies — that when the public happi-

nefs renders it neceffary to depofe a king,

they are entitled to chufe his fucceifor

;

E 2 and
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and whoever denies this right, mnft deny

the title of his prefent Majefty ; for all

the reafonins: in the world will never

prove that after James was dethroned,

the Prince of Wales was not the next

heir to the crown.

Indeed to difpiite the choice of the peo-

ple, and to fupport Jacobite principles, is

the fame thing. Thofe who deny that

choice, maintain divine right, though

they do not mean it. We mnft recolle^l

that there is no law for depofing a king

—

no ftatute authorizing a fubjeft to take

arms againfl: his fovereign. When hu-

man laws, then, are at an end, muft not

he that claims, claim by divine ?

But are laws at an end ? Is government

diffolved by depofition ? This is the great

queftion, and it fhall be difculTed fairly.

We
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We have {een that there is no written

law for depofing a king. Some, however,

may think that there is an iniliitute of na-

ture, fimilar in operation, paramount in

effect, but not extending to diflblve go-

vernment. There can be no fuch law.

The law that depofes a king, returns

power to the people ; not by command,

but by confequence. If a fovereign of

this country fhould fo abule his truft, as

to render refinance neceflary, the parlia-

ment muft either fide with the king, or

with the people. If with the king, they be-

come partners in the abufe ; if with the

people, part of themfelves. In either

cafe the whole power is refumed. Now
this is the main point : if power reverts

to the people, it can be fubjecl to no li-

mitations, no laws impofed when they

laft poflefled it. This would be aflerting

that
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- - - - ^^^

that one parliament could bind another

;

it would be conftituting an equal fuperior.

They are then omnipotent ; they pofTefs

the whole legiflative, judicial, and execu-

tive power ; they can repeal, annul, abro-

jrate*—But what ri2;ht—let us not con-

found our ideas ; we are thinking of go-

vernment, and the right of that is the

power of the people when they laft pof-

felTcd It.

t

But what is our difficulty ? Is it to be-

lieve that depofition is the act of the

people ; or that, when it happens, power

returns to them ? Will any one fhew a

law for depofuig a king ? Will any one

produce a ftatute for taking arms againft

* There can be no doubt of this; all laws

that then exift, exift by fufferance.

the
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the fovereign :* Is not the whole fyftem

of our prelent government the work of

the Convention ?

Let us put a cafe: If James "had in-

vaded the kingdom before the Conven-

tion met—could the people have reiifted

him ? If they could, it is abfurd to talk

of laws, for James was then their lawful

fbvereio-n. If thev could not, the A£t of

Settlement is greater than thofe who

made it : for we reiifted the defcendants

of the fame James in 171 5 and 1745

upon that a<£l ; and that a£l was the work

of William and the Convention ; and

William and the Convention were the

people.

But why fhould we reafon about what

they would have done ? we know what

* They may, indeed, make war upon him in

his owaname like the Long Parliament.

thev
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they did. Did not they laugh at laws ?

Did not they fet them at defiance ? Why
did not they take the fon of James, after

his father was depofed, (our then lawful,

and ftill lawful fovereign, if the people

have no right) educate him in the princi-

ples of the Proteftant faith, and fet him

upon the throne r* Why did not they ?

They did not chufe it.

Is it poffible after this to deny the fove-

reignty of the people ? Is it rational to

difpute their right ? Can there be the

fhadow of a doubt that their wifhes are

authority, their will law, and their a£lions

government ?

It is a notion with many that papifls

can alone be depofed ; and that when they

* The Prince of Wales was then only a twelve-

month old.

are
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are depofed, it miifl: be done under the

Adi of Settlement ; hence they conclude

that the crown devolv^es upon the next

heir. The contrary is the cafe. All de-

pofitions happen under the law of na-

ture—Liberty is the real teft. If the

catholic religion ihould become popular by

a fudden change, a papift might govern

unmolefted ; but if tyranny fhould break

out in a new fhape, the people would over-

turn the government.

But let us purfue laws—The Long Par-

liament were refolved to have law, and

therefore they made war upon the king

in his own name. The Revolution law-

yers were refolved to have law, and there-

fore they counfelled the Prince of Orange

to make himfelf king, and then call a

Parliament to appoint him. The Conven-

tion of 1 688 were refolved to have law, and

F there-!
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therefore they firft crowned WiUiam, and

then made him give them authority to do

it. Is it not abfurd then to mention laws

in fuch cafes ? Is it not ridiculous to op-

pofe hereditary fuccejfion to the choice of

the people ?
*

When the profpecl of iflhe from Wil-

liam difappeared, the crown was fettled

upon the defcendants of James I. through

* Hereditary fucceflion is a form not an original

principle of government. There is a great diffe-

rence here. We can eafily conceive the good of

the people to be a principle, becaufe it applies

equally to all forms, and all are concerned in it

;

but vi^e cannot imagine how men fliould be inte-

Tefted in the circumflance of a king fucceeding his

kindred, more than as it contributes to their hap-

pinefs. For inftance, if the people would always

prefer merit, and never fight about the elefkion of

their kings, ele^live monarchies would be the

bcfl, and hereditary fuccejfion would be forgot.

The falus poptdi however, or public good, would

remain.

the
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the Princefs Sophia of Brunfwick. Hence

fome infer, that the right of fuch perfons,

exifted antecedent to the ftatute. It could

not be : power had reverted to the people

upon the depofition of James II. ; and if

the pofterity of James I. were heirs al-

ready, it was needlefs to appoint them.

As perfons whom we once had known,

they might hope a preference, and they

obtained it. But what does that fay ?

Does a prediled:ion in us prove a right in

them, or an a6t of grace infer neceflity ?

The laft objedlion relates to the heirs

themfeh^es—they are pitied as fuffering

for the faults of others. It might be faid,

that if they had fucceeded, they would

have owed their crown to the merit of

their anceftors, and they may forfeit

as they would have acquired—That in all

cafes forfeiture extends to heirs—That if

F 2 this
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this holds in matters of property, much

more ought it in thofe of trufl, where

forfeiture is conne<£l:ed with the crime, and

the thino; forfeited is the thins: abufed

—

That if penalties are to be meafured by the

injury which the public fuffers, they

ought to be enormous here—But thefe are

perfonal conliderations, and touch not the

real srround. The bafe of the arsiument

is, that government is diflblved, that

power has returned to the people, and

that it exifts for no one elfe.

It w^ould appear that thefe rights have

been denied for the purpofe of condemning

a late Revolution. Certain it is, that if

they do not exift, every fl:ep which the

French have taken is unjuftifiable. If

freedom muft yield to cuftom, it was

wrong to change ; and if the people can-

not alter their government, they were

wicked
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wicked in attempting a Revolution. But

all this is abfurd. The queftion then i?,

whether change was neceflary.

The old government of France was a

corruption of the feudal fyftem. The king

was fupreme lord, and the nobles were

his vaffals. Subje£l themfelves to the au-

thority of the crown, thev were in turn

abfolute over the people.* They fupported

the monarch as their patron, and he pro-

tected them as the props of his power.

The confequences of this fyftem were

fatal to the liberty of the nation. The

crown grew arbitrary, and the nobles ty-

rannical. Too proud to engage in the

concerns of commerce, they fought the

* By means of the droits, or territorial rights,

attached to their domains.

church
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church and the army. There the mo-

narch aggrandized them : he gave them

all the offices of the State—power, emolu-

ment, and truft centered in their hands.

In fuch a fituation of things, what could

become of the people r Void of influence,

flripped of rights, and deftitute of protec-

tion, they were opprefled and defpifed

—

they funk into nothing.

Will it then be affirmed, that change

was unneceffary ? Will it be pretended

that the people Ihould have fubmitted for

ever, and refigned themfelves tamely to

flavery ?

But it may be laid, that the French

went too great lengths, that they might

have reformed their 2;overnment without

abollfhins; it. The remark mis^ht have

fome
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fome appearance of juftice, if the defe£ls

of their government had been curable.

But this was not the cafe ; abufe was

univerfal : the whole body was infedled ;

every limb required regeneration.

But granting that a reform was poffible,

would the people have been allowed to ac-

complifh it ? The nobility and clergy pof^

fefled all the influence of the State, they

were infeparably attached to the crown,

and the crown was rendered more formi-

dable flill by a hereditary revenue of five

millions fterling—How was it poffible to

overcome fuch a force ? How was it

practicable to effeft a reform to w4iich fuch-

a power was adverfe ?

What then are the obje£lions ? The

populace were guilty of excefs—And are

we to exped a revolution without it ? The

quef-
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queflioii is not whether excefs was good,

but whether it was worfc than the evils of

flaverj.

But their fyftem is defective ; many

thinsis might be mended. Let ns con-

template our own government for a

moment : if we count the years which

ks formation has cofl:, and reckon its

faults, we fliall, perhaps, abate in our

demands of perfection.

To object to the French Revolution,

then, is both foohfh and cruel ;-^foolifli,

becaufe they were j unified in what they

itid ; and cruel, becaufe they aboUfhed

tyranny.

And the right which they exercifed,

belong-- to all mankind. They have a con-

fcaiit, unalienable right, to form their

govern-
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governments, and to depofe and chufe

their rulers. Public good is the fu-

preme law*—all confiderations mufl yield

to it.

And thence the abfurdity of fuppofing

an origmal contra^. If we mean any

thing by a contrad:, it is that, while one

party abides, the other is bound by it.

Now is this our fenfe of government ? If

the king of any country fhould poflefs too

much power by its conftitution, could not

the people diminifh it ? Could the king

urge that he had never broken his

contrail, and could not, therefore, lofe

any of his power ? Could he oppofe

this lan2;uas^e to the unanimous voice

of the people ? If he could not, there

* Salus populi fuprema lex.

G is
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is no contrafl, no bargain -— the idea is

ridiculous.^

And the expreffion fprung from the

Revolution. As our anceftors then ufed

it, the lovers of hberty think that they

talk orthodoxly when they follow their

example. But it is really not fo. If fuch

a contract exiited, no reform could take

place, however neceffary for the public

good, however agreeable to the wifhes of

the people. Our rulers could always

plead their contract. It was certainly in-

tended that power fliould not be abufed,

and original contraSi may fignlfy that

* And Blackflone was of the fame opinion :

*' For, whenever a queftion arifes between the fo-

*' cicty at large, and any magiftrate vefted with

*' powers originally delegated by that fociety, it

" muft be decided by the voice of the fociety it-

** felf : there is not on earth any other tribunal to

*' refort to."—See Com. vol, i. p. 21 1.

inten-
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intention ; if aught elfe, it is nonfenie

:

and in the former fenfe our anceflors

muft have underftood it, for James had

violated no engagements. He was cer-

tainly a tyrant, and therefore depofed

;

but original contrail meant nothing far-

ther.

It might be contended, that the peo-

ple have a right to change their govern-

ment, even if they are happy. What can

hinder them, if unanimous ? This right

is, however, abfl:ra£l ; not becaufe ima-

ginary, but becaufe it is improbable that

an opportunity fhould offer of exer-*

cifing it.

Neceffityhas generally been confidered

as the rule of refiftance. When the mi-

fery of individuals becomes intolerable, it

is prefumed, that they may oppofe their

GL 2- gover-
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governors.* But how is it poflible to lay

down rules upon fuch a fubjedt ? As

well might we make laws for the ele-

ments, or affign bounds to the ocean.

On fuch occafions the people mufl: be

left to their own feelings ; nor have we

any thing to apprehend from them. The

multitude are naturally fubmiflive, and

the proof is, that they have borne fo much

oppreffion from their rulers, j

And yet to hear fome men talk, we

ihould fuppofe that the people breathed

nothing but fedition ; that they had nei-

* Upon this principle Mr. Hampden refifted

the officers fent by Charles to levy the fliip-

iiioney.

•^ Witnefs their patience under the Neros, the

Caligulas, the Caracallas, and all the other mon-
ilers that have difgraced humanity.

ther
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ther fenfe nor moderation ; that they

were abandoned, hke favages, to the do-

minion of the moil: furious paiflons, and

that we muft blind before we could

tame them.

I wifli the fault may not lie the other

way : I wiih they may not be too

eafy. It was the feventeenth century be-

fore they gave up divine right ; before

they could be perfuaded that one man is

not entitled to make millions miferable.

But that delufion is now pafl—our worft

errors are now over. And as the firfh ftep

to virtue is to leave vice, fo the firfb

iim of wifdom is to delert foUv-—But

I hope we fliall not flop here—I hope

we ftiall improve daily—I hope the time

will come, when reafon Ihall fee, and

fentlment (hall feel, and unanimity ihall

pro-
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proclaim, that public good is the end of

Ibciety, public happinefs the bond of

government

!
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